Abstract-A semiautomatic ac/dc difference calibration system is described. The system operates over a frequency range of 20 Hz to 100 kHz, covering the voltage range from 0.5 V to 1 kV. For all voltages at frequencies in the range from 20 Hz to 20 kHz, the total uncertainty is 50 ppm and 100 ppm for voltages at frequencies between 20 kHz and 100 kHz. In addition to ac/dc difference testing, the system can be readily adapted to calibrate precision ac digital voltmeters or ac calibrators. Results of extensive intercomparison testing of the new system against a manual test system, using a multirange thermal transfer instrument as a transport standard, are reported, and the results indicate that the differences obtained are well within the combined total uncertainty limits of the two systems.
INTRODUCTION
TECHNIQUES for performing precision ac/dc difference testing, not only at the National Bureau of Standards (NBS) but also in other national and industrial or governmental metrology laboratories, generally make use of manual testing methods which utilize photo-cell preamplifiers and light-beam galvanometers as voltage detectors, in conjunction with manually balanced voltage comparators [ 1] , [2] . Careful attention to the elimination or reduction of systematic and random uncertainties in testing methods and thermoelements (TE's) has resulted in sufficient confidence in test data to allow results to be reported with total uncertainties at the 10-100 ppm level (or better, in some cases) over wide voltage and frequency ranges [3] , [4] . These manual test methods, however, are very time consuming and subject to errors due to operator fatigue. To overcome these deficiencies, and to expedite test report generation, a semiautomatic ac/dc calibration system was developed. Because of the low-level voltages that must be resolved (10 nV or less), large temperature coefficients of TE's, ac or dc source instabilities, and dc reversal differences of TE's, stringent requirements are placed upon the measurement system. In addition, light-beam galvanometers suffer the disadvantage of not being easily adaptable to automation. However, with the advent of digital electronics, low-level digital voltmeters (DVM's) are available with resolution and accuracy sufficient to meet the requirements of precision automatic ac/dc difference testing. Programmable ac and dc voltage calibrators are also available which lend themselves to adaption for automatic testing. Advances in analog/digital Manuscript received July 24, 1980 . This work was partially funded by the U.S. Department of Defense Calibration Coordination Group.
The authors are with the Electrosystems Division, National Bureau of Standards, Washington, DC 20234. interfaces have greatly improved the ease with which computers can be used to control these instruments.
The system, to be described in this paper, was designed to overcome the deficiencies of manual test methods by taking advantage of the electronics advances discussed above. Specifically, some objectives were to: 1) use commercially available programmable instruments whenever possible; 2) eliminate the need of manual data entry into a computer for data reduction; 3) eliminate the frequent data checks and cross checks required in manual tests; 4) eliminate as much operator intervention as possible during the testing procedure; 5) closely control the time interval between application of both ac and dc voltages to the test circuit in order to minimize drift effects; 6) provide as much computer-operator interaction as possible to simplify the testing procedure; and 7) achieve the same level of uncertainty as is presently possible with manual testing methods.
The system operates over a frequency range of 20 Hz to 100 kHz, covering the voltage range from 0.5 V to I kV. For all voltages at frequencies in the range from 20 Hz to 20 kHz, the total uncertainty is 50 ppm and 100 ppm for voltages at frequencies between 20 kHz and 100 kHz. In addition to ac/dc difference testing, the system can be readily adapted to calibrating precision ac digital voltmeters or ac calibrators.
SYSTEM HARDWARE
The hardware implementation emulates that used in manual systems at NBS. The prinicpal instrumentation difference is the use of an electronic voltage detector. Also, almost all the instruments are programmable. The major problem in hardware development was obtaining low-thermal-noise switches which could be automatically controlled. TE voltages of about 10 mV need to be measured to within 1 ppm (10 nV), and solid-state relays were found to be unsuitable since most of these devices have thermal noise of the order of 1 gV. The problem was solved by modifying manually operated lowthermal-noise switches. Solenoids with 24-V operating coils were mechanically linked to the low-thermal-noise switch, and are energized by programmable relays.
Experience gained at NBS throughout many years of manual testing was used to design the remainder of the system. A simplified block diagram of the system configuration is shown in Fig. 1 , and a photograph of the system in Fig. 2 As indicated in Fig. 1 , the programmable ac and dc sources and the voltage detector are controlled by binary-coded-decimal (BCD) MIDAS modules. The sequence of applying voltages to the test circuit, as indicated in Fig. 1 , is ac, dc+, dc-, ac, and the ac or dc source voltage relays are controlled by means of a MIDAS relay module. The choice of this par-ticular voltage application sequence has been fully discussed in reference [2] and will not be reiterated here. The NBSdeveloped TE comparator (consisting of a Kelvin-Varley voltage divider and Lindeck potentiometer) has been described in the same reference. The low-thermal-noise switches, controlled by a MIDAS relay module, are solenoid actuated switches which select the proper voltage output from the TE comparator. The detector obtains readings of the proper voltages and passes these readings in BCD format to the computer where they are stored for later processing. The voltage detector is a digital voltmeter which has a steady-state input impedance of about 10 MQ and is capable of l-nV resolution on its most sensitive (10-,V) range. The Kelvin-Varley divider in the TE comparator is used to adjust the difference between the output voltages of the standard TE and the unit under test (UUT) to within 500 nV.
A typical programming sequence will be described in more detail in the next section. For simplicity in Fig. 1 In order to reduce the effort involved in making routine tests of TE's and TVC's, the software for the system was designed to provide as much interaction between the system console (the CRT) and the operator as possible. This interaction was used to reduce the possibility of damage to either the standard TVC or the UUT when either software or hardware failures occur.
Also, by progressing logically through the first portions of the test routines, the operator, when necessary, can take whatever corrective actions might be required. A significant advantage of the software design is that sufficient warm-up time is automatically provided between application of the various test voltages so that the effects of errors due to the warm-up drifts of the TE's are reduced. In addition, the computer can closely control the time intervals between DVM readings; hence, the effects of linear drift in the ac or dc sources are minimized.
The programs written in Basic language for this system provide the means for automatically setting the ac or dc source voltages and ac frequency, operating the voltage relays and low-thermal switches, triggering the DVM to obtain voltage readings, and storing these readings in the computer memory. About thirty programs have been written with six constituting the major testing software package. Program ACDCLV is used for making ac/dc difference tests at voltages from 0.5 to 95 V, and ACDCHV is used for similar tests at voltages greater than 105 V up to I kV. NTSTF is used to determine a TE's dimensionless factor n [1], [2] and includes provision to perform a linear least squares fit of the experimental data. ACCAL is a program used to calibrate an ac calibrator, a precision ac-digital voltmeter, or the ac source of the system in terms of a standard TVC and the system's calibrated dc supply, as discussed in the previous section.
Stability of the system's dc and ac sources can be checked by using programs called STABLV and STABHV. These programs are used at voltage ranges similar to those for ACDCLV and ACDCHV. These stability tests are useful to determine whether or not the supplies are functioning properly. Occasionally, test results appear to be erratic and the stability tests are a convenient method to ascertain whether the erratic results may be due to the ac or dc sources. Stability of the sources is measured by using a programmable 61/2 digit DVM whose function, ranges, and reading rates are remotely controlled.
Initial stability test parameters for voltage, frequency, time between readings, and total number of readings are entered into the computer. The program then exercises complete automatic control over the ac and dc sources, the voltage relays, and the DVM. At completion, stability data including the values of minimum, maximum, range, average, standard deviation of the mean, and three times the standard deviation of the mean for both ac and dc voltage readings are printed on the TTY. OPERATION
Since the major application of the work described in this paper has been directed toward ac/dc difference testing, a typical sequence of operations for this type of testing will be described. ACDCLV is a program which provides partial automatic control of ac/dc difference testing. The [2, appendix] . 5) Switch the TE comparator to the high TE input position, turn on the Lindeck potentiometer, change the detector to its 10-,uV range, and manually balance the potentiometer.
6) The first low-thermal-noise switch is opened and a second closed. The operator now manually balances the KelvinVarley divider for a near null reading on the detector. The dc source is automatically turned off, and the dc voltage relay opened.
7) The ac voltage relay is closed, the ac supply turned on, and its voltage is automatically incremented or decremented until the UUT's TE output voltage is <1 ,uV of its value with dc voltage applied as in step 6. 8) At this point, the manual initialization process is complete, and the test proceeds automatically under program control. A sequence of near null voltage readings is obtained by the null detector when ac, dc+, dc-, and ac voltages are applied to the standard TVC and UUT. These four voltage readings are each obtained from the average of ten readings of the DVM. The standard deviation of the ten readings is computed and, if this value is <200 nV, the program continues. If the standard deviation is >200 nV, due to drifts in either the standard TVC or the UUT, or the ac or dc sources, or any of these effects combined, the series of ten readings is repeated. After five attempts, if the DVM readings have not stabilized, the test is aborted.
9) The sequence of readings with ac, dc+, dc-, and ac voltages applied constitutes one determination of the ac/dc correction to the UUT. The process is continued for four determinations; the average value of four determinations is computed and printed on the TTY. The operator then may elect to repeat the test, change voltage range or frequency, or stop the test.
The system was intended to calibrate high-quality TVC's, and it was not necessary to add additional balancing steps to eliminate uncertainties due to large dc reversal difference (i.e., difference between the dc direct and reverse voltages required for the same TE EMF output of the UUT). For the worst case, using 2.0 and 1.6 as the two extremes of the characteristic n which may occur for the standard and UUT TE's, it can be shown [4] that systematic uncertainties of less than one-fourth the UUT's dc reversal difference will occur. Minor software changes can eliminate this systematic source if large reversal differences are anticipated. The changes would amount to adjusting the ac voltage (cf. step 7 above) for a TE output equal to that when dc reversed voltage is applied to the test circuit. The only penalty for such a change in the operating procedure would be an increase in testing time of perhaps one or 2 min (for four determinations of ac/dc difference).
There is also the possibility of a systematic uncertainty if the ac or dc voltage sources drift during a sequence of four determinations. However, for the same extremes of n, the uncertainty is only 10 ppm if either source drifts by as much as 100 ppm. The STABLV and STABHV programs readily provide information about the stabilities of the sources.
MEASUREMENT RESULTS AND UNCERTAINTIES
There are many error sources which determine the uncertainty of ac/dc difference measurements of the type described in this paper. Similar manual systems have been in operation for many years at NBS and their uncertainties have been documented [1] - [3] . DC reversal difference of a TE, selfheating and ambient temperature effects, drift effects due to nonequal time intervals during the voltage measurements, unbalanced lead impedances, and induced voltages from [3] . The latter procedure, involving comparison of a well-characterized manual system with the new one, was followed, since the uncertainty sources are believed to be the same in both systems.
The system performance was verified by an extensive testing procedure which involved the use of a multirange thermal voltage converter instrument as a transport standard. The transport standard was first tested for ac/dc difference corrections at various combinations of applied voltages and frequencies using the MIDAS-based system. It was then tested, at similar voltages and frequencies with the same standard TVC, using the manual testing techniques which have been used for many years at N BS. A third test was performed, again using the MIDAS system. Finally, the MIDAS system was disassembled, physically relocated, reassembled, and tested for proper operation. Then the transport standard was tested a fourth time, again using the MIDAS system. It should be noted that not all voltage range-frequency combinations were tested for all four tests. However, in those cases where fewer than four tests were performed, the results indicated sufficiently small differences between at least two independent test methods to establish that further testing was not warranted. The results of these independent intercomparison tests are summarized in Table I . In evaluating these results, it must be remembered that, for calibrating multirange instruments like the transport standard, the manual test system has uncertainties of the same magnitude as the semiautomatic system. Hence, combined total uncertainties of the order of 100 and 200 ppm are possible depending upon the test frequency.
In Table I , the column listing "Voltage Range" refers to the input voltage range of the transport standard, the "Test in both systems could not supply sufficient power at that voltage-frequency combination.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of the work reported in this paper indicate that it is possible to measure ac/dc differences semiautomatically with uncertainties about the same as those obtained with manual testing techniques. The major advantage of the system appears to be the elimination of most of the tedium involved in manual testing, in which deflections of light beam galvanometers must be observed and recorded.
For future work, it appears that improvements in system operation can be obtained by development of (1) Ea is the EMF observed when ac voltage is applied to the TVC, Ed is the average of EMF's observed when the forward and reverse dc voltage is applied, and the factor n relates small changes in TE heater current to the corresponding changes in output EMF.
Ideally the TE has a square-law response with E = kin (n = 2 and k constant for small changes in I). However, the value. of n deviates from 2 as the heater current is increased and is usually in the range of 1.7 to 1.9 at the rated current of the TE. Values of n must be determined at several levels by applying known voltage changes AVIV to the TVC and observing the output E and changes in output AE. The equation is very much like (1) above:
AV/V= AE/nE (2) or AE/E AV/V
AC voltage measurements, as described above, usually require the application of a correction (6) for the ac-dc difference of the TVC. Such corrections are needed due to inductance in the ranging resistors and range selecting switches and U.S. Government work not protected by U.S. copyright
